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Experimental cutaneous Candida albica ns infections were 
produ ced in mi ce by inoculatin g the o rganisms onto areas 
o f shaved Aank skin w here the hair follicles we re in either 
the anagen (growing) or telogen (resting) phase of the growth 
cycle. Infection w ith Candida occurred in a majority of 
an im als in oculated on eith er anagen or telogen sk in , and 
the rate of clearance of the organisms w as equivalent for 
infectio ns on the 2 types of skin. Some of the animals 
inocu lated on anagen skin developed foci of Ca ndida in-
fection in the well-developed hair follicles, below the skin 
surface . D eep fo ci of infection were no t found after inoc-
C all(/irla alb icmu is a signi fica nt ca use of cutaneous in-fect ions in hum ans. Histologic exa mination of nat-urall y occurrin g cutaneous Ga11rlirla infections in hu-man s o r o f experim enta l cutan eous ca nd idiasis in anim als almost always shows the infection to be con-
fin ed to the stratum co m eum o r upper epidermal cell layers 11 ,2]. 
Acute cutan eous Cn11rlida infections in both hum ans and animal s 
cha racteristi ca ll y show as their most characte ristic histologic fea-
ture epiderm al mi cro:~bsccsscs containin g neutrophils almost ex-
clusively 11 -4 1. Siuce experimental cutaneo us Ca 11rlirla infections 
may begin in the recesses arou nd hair follicles [1 ], the stage of 
growth of the hair fo lli cles co uld be important in this type of 
in fection. 
T he growth of hairs in their folli cles has been well described 
[5] and appears to be important in other cutaneo us m ycoses, 
pa rti cul arl y dermatoph ytosis. The first phase of the cycle (anagen) 
is characte ri zed by rapid g rowth of the hair and a deep, well-
form ed hair fo lli cle . At th e end o f this peri od is a short transitional 
period (caragcn) in w hi ch th e folli cle is changed into a res tin g 
structure. During the nex t period (tclogen), the follicle is inacti ve 
and hair g row th docs not occur . Sin ce other chan ges, including 
thickenin g of the dermi s and alterations of meta bo li c fun ctions 
also occur in th e surroundin g skin , the term skill cycl es has also 
been used to defi ne these events [6]. There is a signifi ca nt differ-
ence in the pattern of hai r g row th in hum ans as compared with 
th at in certain anim als such as rats, hamsters, and mi ce; in these 
anim al species, hai r growth occurs in wa ves so that all of the 
fo llicles in a particular area w ill be in the sa me stage; in hum ans, 
each fo llicle goes through its cycle ind ependen tl y o f the neigh-
borin g fo lli cles [S.J. Therefore, anim als such as mice can be used 
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ul atio n of the tel ogen areas . The infecti ons resulted in in-
creases in epidermal thickness and sensiti za ti on of the an-
imals to Candida antigens, but th ese responses were nor 
different between anim als inoculated on th e 2 types of skin. 
The results of these experim ents indica te th at although 
Candida albiwns ca n infect skin containin g eith er active or 
resting hair follicl es, foci of infection below the sk in surface 
occu r only w hen well-developed hair follicles are present. 
These findings may have relevance to the consequences of 
hum an cutaneous candidiasis.] llw csr Dennaro / 86:556-559, 
1986 
to assess the effect of hair g rowth cycles on parti cular cutaneous 
conditi ons sin ce areas of the skin ca n be found in w hich all of the 
follicl es w ill be in a sin gle stage. 
T he sta ge of hair g rowth has been found to be very important 
in expcrim ental dermatoph ytosis. Mi ce arc susceptible to exper-
imental inocul atio n with dermatoph yti c tim gi onl y during the 
latter part of th e anagen phase I7J . If inocul ation is attempted on 
an area of skin w here the fo lli cles arc in a different phase (such 
as tclogen) , the infect ion will not develo p. Sin ce o nl y a relati vely 
small area of skin in mice w ill be in the late anagcn stage, th ese 
animals arc not very susceptible to this group o f pathogens; this 
characteristic may explain why ea rl y wo rk ers found mice to be 
relativel y resistant to these infections [TJ. C utaneous candidiasi 
mi ght be expected to differ fro m derm atop hytosis w ith respect 
to the importan ce of the hair g rowth cycle sin ce actual in fection 
of the hair itself is no t a prominent feature of the form er infection. 
The present stud y was designed to usc a mo use m odel of cuta-
neous candi d ias is in o rder to assess the effe ct of th e hair g rowth 
cycle on the develop ment and course of thi s infecti on. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Animals C 57BL/o mi ce, obtained from 1-!Jrhn (Indianapoli . 
Indi ana), were used in all of these ex periments. The mice were 
ho used in the Milwaukee VA Medica l C enter Animal Resea rch 
Facility , w hi ch is fully appro ved by the Am eri can Association for 
Accreditatio n of Labo rato ry Anim al Ca re . Female mice, 8-1 3 
weeks o ld , were used in all experi m ents. 
Organisms C. albim11s was obtai ned as a clini ca l isolate and 
cul tured for usc in Sabouraud's dextrose broth at 30°C for 70 h 
w ith constant sti rrin g. Y cast phase orga ni sm s were harvested by 
centrifu ga tion and washed with saline before usc. The strain of 
C. albica11s used fo r these studies is that w hich we have employed 
for previous work in the guinea pig m odel o f cutaneo us candi-
diasis [1 ,3,8]. 
Cutaneous Infections A sha ved area of fl ank skin appro=-.;-
mately 2 X 3 em was inocul ated directl y with a paste containing 
approximately 2.5 X JQH washed C. alliicaiiS yeas t. w hich w a 
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rubbed into the skin with a cotton-tipped swab until the orga-
nism s were no lon ge r gross ly visible. N o occlusive dress in gs were 
used. In some experiments, control sites on the opposite flank 
were inoculated with saline. 
Areas of the skin in particular hair growth cycles were deter-
mined by their appeara nce after shav in g. In black strains o f mi ce 
such as the C57BL/6 anim als used in these studies, anagen skin 
3ppea rs black, whereas telogen o r ca ta gen skin appears white [7] . 
For th e purposes of th ese stud ies, no effOrt was m ade to se parate 
celogen from catagen sk in (these areas bein g referred to subse-
quentl y as telo,Qeu), or ea rly fro m bte anagen . Hair growth was 
measure d in an:~gen :~nd telogcn areas by first shav in g the skin of 
the proper location and then removin g a sa mple o f the previously 
shaved skin 2 weeks later from sacrifi ced mi ce; the skin sa mples 
were c ut into strips approximately I 111111 thick and I em long 
and n1ountcd in water und er a coverslip on a microscope slide. 
The length of the hair was measured with either an ocular mi-
crome ter under a microscope or with a ruler (when the hair was 
sufficie ntl y long) . 
Clearance of the Infection C lea ran ce of the infection was eval-
ua ted by r e movin g periodic:~lly (generally every other day) from 
anesthe ti zed mi ce 2 superfi cial pieces of skin :~pproximately 2 x 
Smm each and culturin g them on m ycosel ag:~ r plates (Ba ltimore 
Biologica l Laborato ries , Cockeysv ille , Maryland). The cultures 
were observed after 4 days of incubation for the presence o f 
Candida colonies. The infectio n was co nsidered cleared when both 
pieces of skin ga ve negative results. 
Histology Skin samples rem oved from mi ce sacrifi ced at I, 3, 
and 5 days postinoculation were fixed in 1 O'Yo buffered formalin 
(pH 7 . O). The tissue was processed for routin e histo logy using 
standard procedures and sta ined with periodi c acid-Schiti stain. 
An anirna l was considered co ha ve become infected after inocu-
lation if p scud oh yphac could be seen in the stratum co rn eum or 
epidermal cell layers w hm th e sectio ns we re examined by li g ht 
microscopy. As a measure of epidermal proliferation , the thi ck-
ness of the epidermal cell layer was determined by taking 6-1 0 
mcas ure n1 ents in a blind fashion with an ocular micrometer along 
a 1- cn-1 le n g th of skin. The stratum co rneum and the epidermal 
microabscesses themselves were no t included. Comparisons were 
made to s kin sections from the o ppos ite fl ank that had been in-
oculated o nl y with saline. The depth of hair tollicles was corn-
pared for anagen and telogen skin by measurin g w ith an ocular 
microm e ter the distance between the st ratum co rneum and the 
deepes t part of the hair fo ll icle at the center of each consecutive 
fie ld alo n g the section . 
Measurement of Delayed Hypersensitivity in the 
Footpad One lot of heat-ki lled C. albicallS yeast, which was 
kept frozen at - 20°C, was used as the antigen in th ese experi-
ments. Mice inocul ated 14 da ys previo usly on either antigen or 
celogen areas were tested for delayed hypersensiti vi ty by injectin g 
107 heat-ki lled o rga nisms in 0.05 ml of sa line into the rig ht footpad 
~nd an cq uivalent volume of sa line into the left footpad. In pre-
limina ry experiments, this number of Candida had been deter-
min ed to ca use no signifi ca nt footpad swelling in unimmunized 
mice. Twenty-four hours after inj ection , the thi ckness of the feet 
was measured with a spring-loaded mi crometer (Dyer Co. , Lan-
caster, P e nnsy lvania), and th e ditTerence in swellin g between the 
2 feet determined. A differen ce of 0.2 mm was considered a 
positive r esult in thi s tes t, based on past experiments with im-
munized a nd unimmuni zed mi ce. In previous experiments. we 
have evaluated animals at 4 h to check for poss ible Arthus re-
actions, but none was found. 
Statistical Ana lysis DifTerences in hair growth , depth o f hair 
follicles, epidermal thickness, and fo otpad responses were eva lu-
ated using the unpaired 1-test. Com pari son of the number of deep 
foci at 3 and 5 days between anagen and telogen areas and clea ran ce 
of the infection at day 7 were made usin g the ,i test. 
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Table I. Growth of Hair in Anagen and Telogen Areas 
Anagcn Tdogcn Sta ti sti cal Signifi cance" 
------------------------------
H air growth" 
Depth of hair 
follicles· 
4.75 ± 0. 17 
() .54 ± 0.04 
0. 70 ± (J.(J3 
0 .22 ± 0.0 1 
·'S r:nis ric:d sig nifi can ce by the unpaired t-Lcst. 
Jl < 0.00 1 
p < (J.OOI 
1
'V:llucs n.: prCSI.'tlt rL'g ro wth oC hair on th e Rank in 111111 2 weeks afrcr sha vin g 
(nu:.u1 ± SE o f" dar:1 fro n1 6 :mint :tl s) . 
' V:tlucs rl'pn.·scm <kpth of hair fo ll icles bdow rhc srr:ttll l ll corneum in nun (mean 
:!: SE o f data fro m 5 anima ls). 
RESULTS 
Characteristics of Anagen and Telogen Skin As show n in 
Table I, hair growth was mu ch g reater in :~nagen areas 2 weeks 
after shavin g then it was in telogcn areas. Hair g rowth moves in 
waves along the skin o f mi ce and the patches ofb lack skin (anagen) 
cou ld be seen to move posterio rl y during the course of3-4 weeks. 
Microscopically, :m ag en skin was characterized by deep , fully 
formed h :~ ir fo llicles :~nd :1 signifi ca ntl y thi cker dermis th an rhe 
tclogen skin w hi ch had mu ch sm all er and sh:1llowe r hair follicles 
(Table 1). 
Course of Experimental Cutaneous Candidiasis in Anagen 
and Telogen Areas Table II shows the number of animals 
in ocu lated on either type of skin w hich actLiall y developed cu-
taneous ca ndidiasis as judged b y the presen ce of pseud ohyphae 
invading the stratum corneum o r epiderma l cell b yers. Most of 
the anim als inocu lated on either anagen or te logen skin did de-
velop infection of the skin w ith Ca11dida. Also shown in this table 
is the rate of clearance from the 2 types of ski n, w hi ch was 
approximately equivalent. 
O ne characteristic we have noted previously in this ex peri-
menta l m odel is that when rclogen sk in is inoculated, the infectin g 
orga nisms beco me relocated ro the surfa ce of the sk in by 3 days 
after inoculation [9J. As can be seen in Table Ill , a histologi c 
examination of skin fro m a n:~gen o r telogen areas 3 or 5 days 
after inocul atio n re vealed the presence of deep Ca11dida foci in th e 
an agen a re:~s on ly . An exa mple of one of these foci is shown in 
Fi g 1. In each case, these foci were associated with and confined 
co the well-developed hair follicles of the anagen skin . In sections 
of inoculated anagen skin from I 0 an imals, 9 of these foci were 
found (in 4 individual animals) and 5 of these foci had an associated 
neutro philic infiltrate (Table Ill ). No deep foci were seen in sec-
tions of ana gcn skin exa mined ·14 days afte r inocul ation , indicating 
that they had disappea red by that time. 
Induction of Epidermal Proliferation by Candidiasis in An-
agen and Telogen Skin Table IV shows the thickness of the 
epidermal ce ll la ye r (as a measure of epiderma l pro liferat ion) 111 
anagen and tclogen skin in oculated w ith Ca11dida yeast or w ith 
saline alo ne . By d:~ y 3, the epiderm al cell la yer had in creased in 
thi ckness by m ore than 2-fold in the sites in ocul ated \Nith the 
organisms, whereas inoculation w ith sa line had little effect. There 
were no s igni fican t differences between anagen or telogen sk in 
in this type of response. On microscopic exa min atio n of the sec-
Table II. Course o f Experimenta l C utaneous Ca ndidia sis o n 
Anagen and Tclogcn Areas 
No. of animals infected" 
No. of anim als cleared 
o n day 7'' 







·'Statistical sig nifi c:w et: by the ,i tts t (NS = no t signiti c.uu). 
"V:tilll'S represent number of anim :1. ls infcc tnl {as judged histo lngical ly) ove r the 
to tal number inocukucd . 
(Values represent number o f an imals cl<::t n.·d ot" the intCn ion on d:t y 7 over dll· 
ro t:11 mtmbt-r in ocu\;'ltcd . 
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Table III. Ca 11 dida Foci Below th e Sk in Surface: in Aninn ls 
In ocula ted o n Anagen or Te logen Ski n 
Anillla l ~ wi th foci/ tu t:d 
Foci/num ber ol ani lll : d ~ 
Foci with polymorphonu clea r 
leukocy tes/ tota l loci 
Anag c11 Teloge11 
4/ IU 0/ l tl'' 
'J/ 111 () / I tl 
5/'J 1)/ ll 
V:dw.·s rt• prt·~c nt number of (.', ,1/(Jidtl fc.Ki l'uund bdow the ~ urf;H.T ul rh1.· skin on 
:l 1- CJ n ~ kin scnio n t:tk L' n from each anim:d at t• iLil l' r J o r 5 d;1ys :tftcr inunda ti on. 
·''l"hc d ifference in numbt:r uf .111 in wb w ith dee p Cll tttfi,J., fOci n.:sulting fro m 
inoculation::, on eith er :t nagcn or rC' Iog('n il rc:1 ~ 1!-1 ~ i g n ilicunl y (p < lUl l ) diffi:rcnt 
by th e ;i'- test. 
tio ns taken at 3 days, th e in creased thi ckness of the epidermis 
could be seen to be du e ro an in cre:1sc:d number o f ce lls in thi s 
layer , rathe r than to edem a o r m largemmt o f indi v idual cells. 
Production of Delayed Hypersensitivity to Ca ndida by In-
fection on Anagen or Telogen Skin The deg ree of sc: nsiti-
Figure 1. Photo microg raph of a locus of Callllir{,, inf.x tion of a hair 
follicle 3 da ys after inoculat ion of anagcn skin . C:nndidn pscudohyphac 
(arro141hc1110 arc present in the area olthc hair itself. Note that the organisms 
and resultin g neutrophili c microa bscess arc confin ed to the lollicle. Pe-
riodic acid-Schi ff stai n. X 400 origin al magn ifi cation . 
TH E JOUI\NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Table IV. ln cn:ases in Epidermal T hi ckness Produced 
by Experim ent al C utaneous Ca ndidiasis in An agen 
and Tclogen Areas 
--------- -------------------
Day I Day 3 
Trc:Hnl cnt Anagcn Tclogcn Anagcn Tclogen 
In oculated with 22.6 ::!:: 1.3 2 1.2 ::!:: 1. 5 48. 0 ::!:: 3.6 48.6 ::!:: 0.6 
C.mditf,, 
Inocu lated with 15.8 ::!:: O.<J 17.2 ::!:: 0.6 I <J.2 ::!:: 2.4 21..J ::!:: 1.3 
saline 
The.: dirfcrL·nn· in ep ider mal thi ckness :n 3 days in Cfllulid(l-intl.·ctl'd skin be tween 
Jn:-~ gcn and tdogL· n areas is no t sta tisticall y s i ~ niti cl.llt by the un paired t-rcst. Values 
re present the thicknl·ss o f du· (.·pidcrmal cell la yer in mi cro ns as mc.::tsu rcd w ith an 
ocubr mirn.> tncrn (m L·:m :t SE of d.n;t fro m 5 mi ce in c.::lch g ro up). 
za tio n induced by ex perimental cutaneous candidiasis o n either 
type of sk in was .:va luated using delayed h ypersensitivity footp ad 
testin g to Candida ant igens . Anima ls in oculatcd 2 weeks previ-
o usly on anagen skin had footp ad in cre m ents approximately 
eq ui va lent to th ose of anim als inocul ated o n telogen skin 
(0.42 ::±: 0.03 mm vs 0.38 ± 0.03 mm , not stat isti call y significant). 
D ISCUSS ION 
T hc results o f these stud ies indicate that there is som e effect of 
the: stage of the hair g row th cycle o n experimental cutaneous 
candidi as is, b ut that this effect is different fro m that w hich has 
been previously seen in studies of experim ental dermatophytosis. 
C utaneous candidiasis appeared to develo p after in ocul atio n of 
eith cr anagen or telogen skin of the mouse. The rate of clearance 
fro m th e 2 sites ap pea red to be app rox imatel y the sa m e. H owever , 
beca use the culturin g metho d wa s limited by its inability to dis-
tinguish (at ea rl y time points) the infectin g organi sm s fro m re-
mainiug in oculum yeas t, more rapid clea rance of infectio ns o n 
anagcn sk in could h ave been mi ssed . An equivalent enhancement 
o f epidermal p ro li fera tio n was elicited by infections o n ei th er type 
of skin and both res ulted in sensitiza tion of the animals Ca11dida 
antigens. T he m ajo r diftc ren ce noted was that inocul ation on 
anagcn areas produced so m e deep foci of Ca11dida infectio n , ap-
paren tly representin g folli culitis of th e well-developed hair fol-
licles present in the anagcn skin. 
T he suscept ibilit y of mi ce to experimental dermato phyte in-
fe ctions has been shown to be related to the strain used and the 
immune status of thc anim als ll O, I q. In ea rlier studies of ex-
perim en ta l dermatophytosis , Klig man [7J fo und th at the infection 
coul d be produced o nl y in late anagen . Th is fi ndin g was noted 
w ith seve ral species of dermato phytes and w ith mice, rats , and 
ham sters, all of w hi ch have hair cycles co n fi ned to specific areas 
of' the skin . In addition , this worker observed thickenin g of the 
ep idermis and a folli culitis simi lar to that wh ich we have noted 
in the present stud y. The m ajor ditTerence between experimental 
in fect ions with Ca11dida and th osc w ith the dermatophytes in an-
im als wit h sk in cy cles appears to be th at the former can infect 
tclogcn skin whereas the latter cannot. Th is observa tion suggests 
that actual infection of the hair , or at leas t of the follicle, is m o re 
important in dermatoph y tosi s than it is in cutaneous candidiasis. 
T hat the deep Candida fo ci did not result in prolonged period 
o f positive cultu res fro m the in fected anagen skin could have been 
d ue to in effici ency of o ur culturin g technique for sa mplin g site 
below the epidermis or perhaps to elimination of the organisms 
by the neu trophili c infiltrate attracted to the site. Ca11dida abscesses 
prod uced by inj ecting the o rga ni sm s inro the dermis of guinea 
p igs o r in to the th ig h mu scle of mice have been fo und to be self -
limited in healthy anim als J12,13 J. Also, hum an neutrophils ha\-e 
been fo und to be capab le of damaging Ca11dida pseudoh yphal 
form s in vitro ; this damage appea rs to be m ed iated by the cell 's 
ox ida ti ve m etabo lic processes and the m ycloperoxidase system 
Jl 4, 15]. 
Altho ugh the development of deep Ca11dida foci in the follicl es 
of th e anagen sk in did not appear to affec t the rate of clearance 
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o r th e d egree to which th e mi ce were sensitized, it sho uld be 
noted th a t these anim als were hea lth y and ap parentl y able to clea r 
rhe organisms from deeper sites . The result could be ditTe rent in 
a host vvith defective d efen se m echanism s, particularl y leuko-
pen ia ; in this s ituation , a d eep Caudida focus from infectio n of a 
completel y d evelo ped anagen hair fo llicle mi g ht be a s ite for m ore 
severe or even disse minated Caudida infection. Recentl y, ecthyma 
gangrenosum was found to h ave beg un as Pm tdo/ll ollas aerugiuosa 
fo lliculitis in 6 immunosuppressed patients, althou g h dissemi-
na tio n of the o rga ni sm to the blood strea m was n o t docum ented 
in these patients [1 6]. Destru ction of the h air folli cle itself w ith 
resulting a lopecia is also a possibility in folliculitis caused by a 
highly infl amm ato ry organism such as C. a/bicam. Human pa-
tients vvith chro ni c mu cocutaneous candidiasis som etim es have 
alo pecia [ 17-19]. The possibility exists th at this condition could 
have an immuno logic bas is , especia ll y if o n e considers that the 
vitiligo some of these patients have m ay be due to antimelanocyte 
antibo dies [20]. H owever , the patch y nature of th e alopecia in 
some p a tients [17] sugges ts th at loss of the hair follicl es from the 
in fection itse lf cou ld also be at fault. 
In s umn1ary, C. albicam appea rs to be capable of infectin g either 
telogen or anagen skin in animals havin g hair cycles. In contrast , 
rhe d e rm a tophytes have previo us ly been shown to produce in-
fec tions on ly when inoculated o nto skin in the late anagen s tage. 
Candida infections on the 2 ty pes of skin arc quite similar except 
tha t dee p foci of infection , apparen tl y representing folliculitis , 
develop only when anagen skin is in oculated. These foci mi ght 
possibly b e important in infections in immunoco mpro mised pa-
tients or p erhap s in the develop m ent of alopecia after cutan eous 
Candida infec ti o ns. 
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